Road Closure and Diversion
FOR APPROVAL
23/06/19

The Lion Barn
Maitland Road
Needham Market
Suffolk
01449 490865

B1095 Milk & Water Drove
Farcett PE7 3DZ

Nature of temporary hazard ahead - Road Closed
Qty: 10    Ref: 7010.1

Nature of temporary hazard ahead - Road Ahead Closed
Qty: 1    Ref: 2702

Start of temporary diversion route
Qty: 4    Ref: 2703

Direction of temporary diversion route from junction ahead
Qty: 5    Ref: 2703

Direction of temporary diversion route from junction ahead
Qty: 1    Ref: 2703

Direction of temporary diversion route from junction ahead
Qty: 4    Ref: 2703

End of temporary diversion route
Qty: 2    Ref: 2702

Start of temporary diversion route
Qty: 2    Ref: 2702

Direction of temporary diversion route
Qty: 13    Ref: 2704

Direction of temporary diversion route
Qty: 4    Ref: 2706

Roundabout ahead leading to temporary diversion route
Qty: 1    Ref: 2706

Roundabout ahead leading to temporary diversion route
Qty: 6    Ref: 2706

Roundabout ahead leading to temporary diversion route
Qty: 1    Ref: 2706

Roundabout ahead leading to temporary diversion route
Qty: 5    Ref: 2706

Roundabout ahead leading to temporary diversion route
Qty: 1    Ref: 2706

Direction to hazard
Qty: 5    Ref: 7010.1